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Feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV-Fca) is a lentivirus that causes gradual immunological deterioration in domestic cats.
Lentiviruses related to FIV have been detected in several nondomestic feline species; the biologic significance of these
viruses remains to be defined. To examine the in vitro cell tropism of these nondomestic cat lentiviruses, prototypical puma
and lion lentiviruses (FIV-Pco and FIV-Ple) were cultured in a variety of feline cell cultures. A domestic cat T lymphoma cell
line, 3201, best supported the replication of both FIV-Pco and FIV-Ple. Moreover, FIV-Ple was lytic for these cells. RT-PCR
amplification of a conserved pol gene region demonstrated species-specific primer homology. Sequence and phylogenetic
analyses of this amplification product confirmed the identity of the replicating viruses and classified two previously uncharac-
terized viruses within predictable lion and puma clades. Sequence analysis of a conserved pol region demonstrated homology
with previously characterized FIV-Ple and FIV-Pco. Western blot analysis using domestic cat anti-FIV-Fca sera showed that
both FIV-Pco and FIV-Ple were antigenically related, to differing degrees, to three serotypes of FIV-Fca. These studies
demonstrate that though nondomestic cat lentiviruses differ significantly from FIV-Fca and that a viral-specific protocol may
be necessary for sensitive viral detection, these viruses can replicate in cells of domestic cats, suggesting the potential
for cross-species transmission. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION In domestic cats, naturally occurring FIV-Fca infection
usually leads to long clinical latency during which a grad-
Serologic surveys of 27 nondomestic feline species ual immunological deterioration is marked by manifesta-
have revealed that a minimum of 17 species display anti- tions similar to those of HIV-induced AIDS (Pedersen,
bodies cross-reactive with FIV-Fca antigens (Barr et al., 1993; Sparger et al., 1989). Five subtypes of FIV-Fca (FIV-
1989, 1995; Brown, 1993a, 1993b, 1994; Carpenter et al., A, B, C, D, and E) have been identified thus far based
1996; Letcher and O’Conner, 1991; Lutz et al., 1992; on V3-V5 env sequence analysis (Kakinuma et al., 1995;
Olmsted et al., 1992; Spencer et al., 1992). Further, some Sodora et al., 1994; Yamada et al., 1995). One of these
populations of endangered feline species demonstrate subtypes, FIV-C, has been identified only in cats from
a high prevalence of seropositivity (Brown et al., 1994; British Columbia, and one FIV-C isolate has shown
Olmsted et al., 1992). Genetic characterization of puma, greater virulence than other FIV-Fca after serial in vivo
lion, and pallas cat isolates has determined that these passage in experimental studies (Diehl et al., 1995). Al-
viruses are distinct from each other and related to the though not supported in the analysis of pol genes (Car-
lentivirus of the domestic cat, feline immunodeficiency penter et al., 1996), serologic surveys of domestic cats
virus (FIV) (Barr et al., 1995; Brown et al., 1994; Carpenter and pumas from this area suggest a geographic compo-
et al., 1996; Olmsted et al., 1992). The pathogenic nature nent in viral associations between strains from these two
of these viruses in their natural hosts has not been fully species (Langelier et al., 1995).
characterized; while one report associated lymphoma in Phylogenetic analyses of FIV pol gene sequences
a captive lion with an FIV-like lentivirus, other analyses from four Felidae species (domestic cat, lion, puma,
have not correlated specific disease expression with se- and leopard) have revealed extensive genetic polymor-
ropositivity to these (Brown et al., 1994; Olmsted et al., phism and widespread geographic distribution of di-
1992; Poli et al., 1995). vergent FIV-Fca-pol-defined phylogenetic clusters or
clades (Brown et al., 1994; Carpenter et al., 1996;
Olmsted et al., 1992). Large sequence divergence,1 Current address: Laboratory of Viral Carcinogenesis, National Can-
cer Institute, Building 560, Room 21-105, Frederick, MD 21702-1201. broad geographic dispersal and nearly complete spe-
2 Current address: Island Veterinary Hospital, 1621 Townsite Road, cies monophyly of FIV, particularly in lions, pumas, and
Nanaimo, BC V9S IN3, Canada. leopards, suggest that the FIV-related lentivirus has3 Current address: National Veterinary Laboratory, 1 Tice Road,
been endemic within these species for a long periodFranklin Lakes, NJ 07417.
with cross-species transmission being very rare.4 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (970) 491-0523. E-mail: ehoover@lamar.colostate.edu. Nonetheless, a single case of a domestic cat strain of
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FIV infection in a captive puma housed in a zoo in passaged in 20% FCS in standard medium; PBMC were
fed with conA- and IL2-supplemented medium through-Lima, Peru, has been observed (Carpenter et al., 1996).
Sequence analyses of lentivirus pol sequences from out the experiment (O’Neil et al., 1995). Supernatant was
collected biweekly for 6 weeks for RT assay; cells werewild cat species suggest that although divergence is
monophyletic within species, the closest relative to any split as necessary. PBMC cultures were fed with 1 1 105
naive cells weekly.felid species’ FIV strain is that from another cat spe-
cies. FV-Pco. RT-positive supernatant from PLV-14-infected
puma PBMC was used to infect 2 1 106 puma PBMC,Characterization of nondomestic cat lentiviruses has
been limited by difficulty in propagating these viruses in cat PBMC, or 3201. PBMC from a seropositive cougar
from British Columbia were isolated by standard meth-vitro as well as lack of virus-specific reagents (Brown
et al., 1994; Lutz et al., 1992). The present study was ods, and 1 1 106 cells were co-cultivated in cell-associ-
ated viral infectivity studies. Cell isolation and cultureundertaken to more closely examine the growth charac-
teristics and properties of FIV-Ple and FIV-Pco in order methods were identical to those outlined above.
to aid further studies of these viruses both in vitro and
RT assayin vivo.
Supernatants from cultures were collected biweekly
MATERIALS AND METHODS for 3–7 weeks and frozen at 0707. After clarification by
centrifugation, a microvolume magnesium-dependent 32PViruses and cells
RT assay was performed on samples (Goldstein et al.,
1990; Willey et al., 1988). Incorporated label was boundPrototypic strains of puma lentivirus (FIV-Pco) were
to DEAE-81 paper (Whatman Labsales, Hillsboro, OR)obtained from Dr. Stephen J. O’Brien, Dr. Ken Langelier,
and assayed by autoradiography or by analysis in a betaor Dr. William D. Hardy. These samples were supplied
counter.as a puma PBMC culture supernatant (PLV-14 from a
Florida panther, supplied by S.J.O.), heparinized blood
Antigen capture ELISAsamples obtained from free-ranging British Columbia
cougars (K.L.), or a 3201 cell line infected with a British Supernatants containing FIV-Pco or FIV-Ple with high
Columbian cougar isolate (W.D.H.). The PLV-14 genome levels of RT activity were subjected to an FIV-Fca p24
has been fully sequenced (Langley et al., 1994); other monoclonal antigen capture ELISA as previously de-
isolates had not been genetically characterized. A Ser- scribed (Dreitz et al., 1995). Supernatant was also tested
engeti lion PBMC supernatant (Ple-458) was also ob- using a commercially available FIV-Fca antigen detection
tained from S.J.O. (Brown et al., 1994). This sample had kit per the manufacturer’s directions (Feline Immunodefi-
been shown to be EM-positive for lentivirus particles but ciency Virus Antigen Test Kit, IDEXX, Portland, ME).
had not been genetically characterized. The FIV-Fca (do-
mestic cat FIV) supernatant used for a source of virus RT/PCR
for controls in RT assays, antigen-capture ELISA, and
RNA was isolated from 200 ml of FIV-Ple or FIV-PcoRT-PCR was a field strain of FIV-Fca inoculated into a
RT-positive supernatant using a commercially availablenaive cat (FIV-2546, subtype A). Virus isolated from PBMC
kit (Qiamp Blood Kit, Qiagen, Inc., Chatsworth, CA). Afterof this animal was used to infect Crandell feline kidney
ethanol precipitation, first-strand cDNA synthesis utiliz-cells in high-serum medium. Anti-FIV-A, B, and C sera
ing random primers (cDNA Cycle Kit, Invitrogen, Sanwere collected from cats infected with field strains of
Diego, CA) was performed. One-fourth to one-half of theeach subtype; naive serum from an uninfected cat was
product generated was used immediately in a nonstrin-used as a negative control. Naive cat PBMC were col-
gent PCR using consensus sequence primers for a con-lected from SPF cats. Viably frozen naive puma and lion
served region of the pol gene as follows (Brown et al.,cells for co-cultivation were supplied by S.J.O. These
1994; Olmsted et al., 1992). The FIV-Pco primers weresamples were from seronegative pumas (Pco 187, 188,
1258F (2430 bp) 5*GAAGCATTAACAGAAATAGTAG3*;and 189) or a seronegative captive lion (KD 1724).
1260R (3007 bp) 5*GTTCTTGTTGTAATTTATCTTC3*; the
FIV-Ple primers were 6635F (2511 bp) 5*CCTATATTT-Tissue culture
TGCATTAAAAAG3*; 6637R (2944 bp) 5*ACCCCATAT-
GATATCATCC3*; and the FIV-Fca primers were 669FFIV-Ple. RT-positive supernatant from seropositive lion
PBMC (Brown et al., 1994) was used to infect 2 1 106 of (2403 bp) 5*CAATGGCCATTAACAAATG3*, and 1217R
(3118 bp) 5*CCTGCTAATTTTTGCAACTCATT3*. Hot-startthe following cells: feline lymphoma 3201 cells (Snyder
et al., 1978), feline adherent lymph node LNC cell line PCR was utilized followed by 35 cycles of hybridization
at 377, extension at 727, and denaturation at 947. Each(Dow and Hoover, 1993), lion PBMC, and cat PBMC.
PBMC were collected and isolated per standard proto- reaction contained 1.5 mM MgCl2 , 150 mM dNTPs, 8
U of AmpliTaq DNA Polymerase (Perkin–Elmer Corp.,cols and either frozen until use or used immediately
(Quackenbush et al., 1990). Cells were propagated and Norwalk, CT) and each primer at 1 mM. Products were
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visualized on a 1% agarose gel using Tris–borate–EDTA
buffer and stained in ethidium bromide.
Western blot
Thirty milliliters of RT-positive supernatant was clari-
fied and then ultracentrifuged at 27,000 rpm for 2 hr. The
pellet was resuspended in Tris–EDTA–sodium chloride
buffer and protein concentration was determined using
a commercial kit (Bio-Rad Protein Assay, Bio-Rad Labora-
tories, Hercules, CA). Western blot assay was performed
essentially as previously described (Diehl et al., 1996).
Twenty milligrams of protein was run on a 12% polyacryl-
amide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose using stan-
dard conditions. After blocking overnight, each filter was
FIG. 1. Magnesium-dependent RT activity in FIV-Ple- and FIV-Pco-cut into approximately 30 strips. Then 1:100 dilutions of
infected PBMC and 3201 cells. Ple, lion lentivirus; Pco, puma lentivirus;serum from five cats infected with FIV-Fca (two with FIV-
3201, feline lymphoma 3201 cells. Cell-free FIV-Pco and cell-associatedB, two with FIV-C, and one with FIV-A) were bound to
FIV-Pco were inoculated into cat and puma PBMC and 3201 cells and
nitrocellulose. Strips were washed and labeled with goat cultured as described in the text. Supernatant was collected twice a
anti-cat HRP conjugated antibodies. week, clarified, and tested for RT activity. Radiographic exposure de-
notes positive RT activity.
Genetic analysis
A conserved region of the pol gene from a British Co- (Swofford, 1993), and maximum likelihood (Felsenstein,
lumbian isolate of FIV-Pco and from a Serengeti isolate 1981). Each of these employs differing optimality criteria,
of FIV-Ple was amplified as described above, though but concordance among the resultant trees is interpreted
primer 1261R (2990 bp, 5*ATCTTCAGGAGTTTCAAATCC- as support for the true phylogeny. A bootstrap analysis
CCA3*) replaced primer 1260R for FIV-Pco amplification (Felsenstein, 1985) was used in conjunction with neigh-
(Olmsted et al., 1992). Newly synthesized products with bor-joining and maximum parsimony. This resampling
3*-deoxyadenosine overhang nucleotides were ligated analysis consisted of 100 iterations and yields propor-
into the vector PCRII, which contained 3*-deoxythymidine tions of the bootstrapped trees that support each node
sticky ends (Original TA Cloning Kit, Invitrogen). Ligated within the topology. Both neighbor-joining and maximum
product was transformed and plated on selective plates. likelihood analysis used the computer program PHYLIP,
Ten colonies were amplified in minipreps; inserts of ap- Version 3.5 (Felsenstein, 1993) and maximum parsimony
propriate size were detected by gel analysis of NsiI-di- utilized the program PAUP, version 3.1.1.
gested plasmids and blotting using a PLV-14 end-labeled
oligonucleotide as described (Sambrook et al., 1989). Se- RESULTS
quence analysis was performed on an ABI 373A auto-
Table 1 summarizes results of cell culture inoculationsmated sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City,
with lion and puma lentivirus. Cell-free FIV-Ple was ableCA). Phylogenetic analysis was performed using three
to infect both naive cat and lion PBMC and 3201 cells.major algorithms: minimum evolution estimated by neigh-
FIV-Ple-infected 3201 cells became lytic at Week 3 or 4bor-joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987), maximum parsimony
and could not be established as a persistently infected
TABLE 1
TABLE 2
In Vitro Growth of FIV-Ple and FIV-Pcoa
RT-PCR Amplification Products from Cell Culture Supernatantsa
Cat Lion Puma
Inoculum PBMC PBMC PBMC 3201 LNC Substrate
Primer FIV FIV-Ple FIV-PcoCell-free FIV-Ple // / nd ////b —
Cell-free FIV-Pco 0 nd 0 //// nd
Cell-associated FIV-Pco //0 nd // //// nd FIV 715 — 580
FIV-Ple — 420 —
FIV-Pco 715 — 580a 3201, domestic cat lymphoma cell line; LNC, domestic cat lymph
node cell line. (0) 21 background; (//0) 2–31 background; (/) 3–
121 background; (//) 12– 601 background; (////) 1001 back- Note. Numbers shown are base pair size estimated by agarose gel
electrophoresis; fragment sizes are consistent with expected results.ground. Assessments were made on the basis of three or more consec-
utive comparisons between inoculated cultures and control RT values. a FIV was propagated in Crandell feline kidney cell culture as de-
scribed under Materials and Methods. FIV-Ple and FIV-Pco RNAs werend, not done.
b Lytic infection. isolated from supernatant of infected 3201 cells.
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FIG. 2. Feline lentivirus RT-PCR virus-primer specificity. cDNA substrate is indicated in the top row: 3201, uninfected feline lymphoma cell line
supernatant cDNA; FIV-Fc, cell free virus cDNA isolated from FIV-Fca persistently infected CrFK cells; FIV-Ple, FIV-Pco, cell-free virus cDNA isolated
from 3201-infected cells; H2O, no cDNA added to reaction. Bottom row indicates primers used in each reaction: M, marker ladder; F, FIV primers;
L, FIV-Ple primers; P, FIV-Pco primers; N, no primers added, no cDNA substrate. Primer sequences were based on consensus regions of the pol
gene for each virus and are described in the text along with methodology. Arrows indicate DNA ladder fragments (in bp).
line. Cell-free PLV-14 could infect only 3201 cells. How- be further characterized by use of nonstringent PCR. A
high degree of divergence appears to exist between FIV-ever, cell-associated British Columbia cougar FIV-Pco
could infect puma cells by co-cultivation. Domestic cat Ple and either FIV-Pco or FIV-Fca as evidenced by the
inability of the FIV-Ple primers to amplify the other virusesPBMC had a low transient RT signal (approximately 1.51
background) after co-cultivation with FIV-Pco PBMC. Fig- and vice versa.
Domestic cat FIV-A and FIV-C antisera recognized bothure 1 demonstrates RT activity of FIV-Ple or FIV-Pco in
PBMC and 3201. FIV-Pco and FIV-Ple antigens, whereas FIV-B antisera
did not. FIV-Pco Gag p46 and p26 and FIV-Ple Gag p26Supernatant from highly RT-positive 3201 cultures (FIV-
Pco or FIV-Ple) was tested several times in two FIV p24- and p17 were recognized by both FIV-A and FIV-C anti-
bodies (Fig. 3). All three cats were seropositive by FIV-monoclonal antigen capture ELISA assays. Absorbence
was below or equivalent to background for samples with Fca ELISA (data not shown). Thus, FIV-Pco and FIV-Ple
were antigenically related to FIV-Fca clades to differingRT activity less than 250 times background. Even in ex-
tremely concentrated samples (RT activity 250–2000 degrees.
Pol gene fragments of 394 and 576 base pairs weretimes background), absorbence was only approximately
30% of the FIV control sample and was not reproducibly sequenced from FIV-Ple and FIV-Pco, respectively (Fig.
4). All three phylogenetic methods corroborate the place-detected (data not shown).
Results of RT-PCR are summarized in Table 2 and Fig. ment of the puma viral sequence (C1) with the sequences
taken from pumas from British Columbia. Similarly the2. FIV-Pco and FIV-Fca pol primers could amplify both
FIV-Pco and FIV-Fca cDNA. FIV-Ple primers amplified L5 sequence (from Ple 458) clusters with high bootstrap
support with a strain representing the B clade of FIV fromFIV-Ple cDNA only. This establishes that nondomestic
cat lentiviruses 3201 infections detected by RT assay can Serengeti lions.
DISCUSSION
These data demonstrate that nondomestic cat lentivi-
ruses are capable of replicating in domestic feline origin
cells. The strain of FIV-Ple that was used in these studies
was able to replicate in domestic cat PBMC as well as
a domestic cat T lymphoma cell line (3201) despite the
genetic divergence between FIV-Fca and FIV-Ple demon-
strated by RT-PCR and sequence data. Such in vitro
growth has not been demonstrated previously and sug-
gests that although FIV-Ple is divergent from FIV the vi-
ruses are not completely host-specific. Cell-free FIV-Pco
established infection only in 3201 and could not infect
puma or cat PBMC. In contrast, cell-associated virus iso-FIG. 3. Recognition of FIV-Pco and FIV-Ple by FIV antisera. (Left)
British Columbia cougar FIV-Pco crude proteins were run on a 12% lated from British Columbia cougars could infect puma
polyacrylamide gel and transferred to nitrocellulose. Then 1:100 dilu- PBMC as well as 3201. We were not able to demonstrate
tions of sera from naive cats ( – ) or cats chronically infected with FIV- convincing growth of FIV-Pco in domestic cat PBMC. This
Fca subtype A, B, or C were hybridized to filters; antigen–antibody
is similar to the findings of Olmsted et al. (1992).complexes were visualized as described in the text. (Right) Methodol-
An FIV p24 Gag-based antigen capture ELISA wasogy identical to that described above, but FIV-Ple proteins were bound
to nitrocellulose. not sufficiently sensitive to detect the nondomestic cat
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FIG. 4. Phylogenic trees of FIV-Ple 458 isolate (L5) and British Columbia puma isolate (C1) with known FIV strains from domestic cat, leopard,
lion, and puma. These isolates were used for tissue culture propagation, RT-PCR, analysis, ELISA, and Western blot studies described in this report.
Clade terminology corresponds to that proposed by Carpenter et al., (1996) and Brown et al., (1994). (A) Phylogeny derived from maximum parsimony
analysis. Numbers on branches correspond to the number of steps/number of homoplasies. Values in italics are bootstrap proportions in support
of the adjacent node based on 100 iterations. (B) Phylogeny based upon minimum evolution estimated by neighbor-joining. Branch lengths estimate
the percentage of sequence divergence. Numbers in italics represent bootstrap proportions in support of the adjacent node. (C) Phylogeny derived
from maximum likelihood analysis. Numbers on branches represent estimates of the percentage of sequence divergence.
lentiviruses, but a microtiter RT assay was quite efficient tected only using FIV-Ple-specific primers even under
conditions permissive for hybridization of nonhomolo-for detection. RT-PCR using different primer pairs illus-
trated that although FIV-Fca and FIV-Pco primers could gous sequences. FIV-Pco amplification with either FIV-
Fca or FIV-Ple primers was approximately equivalent.amplify both FIV-Fca and FIV-Pco, FIV-Ple could be de-
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FIG. 4—Continued
This methodology illustrates a potential amplification/de- Though the DNA sequence homology between this iso-
tection technique which could be used to characterize late (FIV-Ple 458) and analogous pol regions of FIV-Fca
previously unamplified nondomestic cat lentiviruses. was only 70–73%, it grew readily in cat-origin cells in
vitro. Examination of other regions of this FIV-Ple genomeSequence analysis confirmed that the uncharacterized
may help explain its tropism for domestic cat cells. Sero-nondomestic cat lentiviruses used for these studies fell
logic data have suggested that FIV-Pco originating fromwithin the expected lentiviral classifications. The FIV-Ple
British Columbia, Canada, might be more highly relatedstrain used was classified as a B clade virus. This is
to FIV-Fca from cats in that area than to other FIVsthought to be the ancestral clade among three defined
(Langelier et al., 1995). Analysis of the highly conservedFIV-Ple groups and has been identified in other Serengeti
pol region of one such puma virus isolate clearly showedFIV-Ple isolates as well as FIV-Ple from lions inhabiting
Ngorongoro Crater of Tanzania (Brown et al., 1994). it to be more related to FIV-Pco than to FIV-Fca. Further
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FIG. 4—Continued
genomic analysis of gag regions might reveal a basis for in this study is representative of all seroreactivities be-
tween nondomestic cat lentiviruses and FIV-Fca.this pattern of seroreactivity.
Western blot analysis demonstrated that domestic cat Some conclusions which can be drawn from this study
and the implications for diagnosis of FIV-Pco and FIV-FIV-Fca antibodies can cross-react with FIV-Ple and FIV-
Pco antigens but have differential cross-reactivity with Ple in animals are as follows: (1) FIV-Fca reagents may
not provide sufficient sensitivity for detection of nondo-respect to subtype of FIV-Fca. Sequence analysis of one
full-length FIV-Pco (Langley et al., 1994) has shown that mestic cat lentiviruses, particularly when FIV-Fca mono-
clonal antibodies are being used to detect FIV-Pco orthe gag region has 55% amino acid sequence homology
with FIV-14, a subtype A virus. FIV-B is thought to be FIV-Ple viral determinants. (2) Antibodies from animals
infected with FIV-Pco or FIV-Ple do not cross-react withthe oldest FIV-Fca subtype and may exhibit the highest
degree of host adaptation (Sodora et al., 1994). Since the all FIV-Fca subtypes. (3) Consensus nondomestic cat len-
tiviruses primers cannot be used to identify all nondo-FIV-Fca subtype is based on env V3 DNA sequence and
since only a few sera were tested, it remains uncertain mestic cat lentiviruses by PCR, even when permissive
annealing conditions are used. (4) Culture amplificationwhether the trend in recognition pattern demonstrated
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Langley, R. J., Hirsch, V. M., O’Brien, S. J., Adger-Johnson, D., Goeken,followed by PCR is a more sensitive means of detecting
R. M., and Olmsted, R. A. (1994). Nucleotide sequence analysis ofnondomestic cat lentiviruses than PCR alone. (5) Nondo-
puma lentivirus (PLV-14): Genomic organization and relationship to
mestic cat lentiviruses can replicate in domestic cat other lentiviruses. Virology 202, 853–864.
cells, suggesting the possibility of cross-species trans- Letcher, J., and O’Conner, T. (1991). Incidence of antibodies reacting
to feline immunodeficiency virus in a population of Asian lions. J.mission.
Zoo Wildlife Med. 22, 324–329.
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